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All that summer he yearned for someone sas 
love.. ” 

It was one of those parties where people 

kept saying 'hello' and then moving on before 

he coulda *say “Nello backs Whis was the 

permissive sixties, he thought, and still no-one 

had given him permission to be permissivd. The only 

joy that night had been a long-jawed girl who 

worked as a resafrcher for the BBC. She had pressed 

against him when he was trying to spoon some of 

the fruit punch into his glass without covering 

himself with pieces of arange peel. Philip knew her 

from some other party but bef«re he could recollect 

her name she had moved on #and was now 

thrusting her long jaw up against an account | ce 

executive from S&follett, Dickenson and Peraces 6 

The account executive was married to an Earth 

Mother who lectured in anthropology and taught the 

Alexander Technique in her spare time. He hated 

parties, but still went to them in his mad 

desire to meet 

female flesh. 
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It was a mistake. He would have just one 

more glass of the fruit poison and go home, 

A Beatles record was playing somewhere down 

in the basement and Philip considered moving 

towards the thudding sound. The host worked 

for The Sunday Times and had written a kong 

profile on the Beatles. 

In the far corner of the open-plan kitchen/ 

diner Philip could see a promising novelist 

(his novel about a Northern footballer who had 

his balls transplanted from a young bullock 

had attracted considerable erica) acclaim) 

manoeuvering his hands down the front of an 

actress who had once done the voice-over for 

a Weinz commercial. 

Philip felt slightly sick. He tried to 

pmeme ber where the loo was. The thought of (he 

avocado coloured basin made him feel. 

even sicker... 
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